CU Skaggs Pharmacy - Summer Career Meetups

Call it a meetup, a job club, or career seminar series, these sessions are specific for pharmacy students and alumni to learn and practice career advancement techniques that will improve career readiness. If you are actively seeking Pharmacist opportunities or strategically using your summer months to prepare for career opportunities, engage with Laurie Sein, SSPPS Career Services Manager, as she facilitates the sessions to help you plan your next pharmacy opportunity.

The career sessions are in-person at the Anschutz Medical Campus, School of Pharmacy Building OR virtually via the CU Zoom meeting platform. Select from two sessions to complement your knowledge on the topic or provide alternate times to learn essential and advanced career tips.

May Meetup Topic - LINKEDIN

**NETWORK**
Keep in touch with connections made at professional meetings, with pharmacy preceptors and classmates.

**STAY INFORMED**
Stay up to date on company information and pharmacy news.

**JOB SEARCH**
Healthcare recruiters and professionals are using this social platform to identify candidates and fill their vacancies.

---

**Wednesday SOP Building Meetups – RM 1108**

**May 17**

Building a LinkedIn Profile (2 – 3pm)

Using LinkedIn for career research, networking, and job searching (3-4pm)

---

**Thursday Virtual Meetups**

**May 18**

Building a LinkedIn Profile (1-2pm)

Using LinkedIn for career research, networking, and job searching (5-6pm)
# CU Skaggs Pharmacy - Summer Career Meetups

**ALL SCHEDULED MEETUPS AND TOPICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday SOP Building Meetups – RM 1108</th>
<th>Thursday Virtual Meetups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>May 17 - LINKEDIN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Build a LinkedIn Profile (2 – 3pm)&lt;br&gt;Use LinkedIn for career research, networking, and job searching (3-4pm)</td>
<td><strong>May 18 - LINKEDIN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Build a LinkedIn Profile (1-2pm)&lt;br&gt;Use LinkedIn for career research, networking, and job searching (5-6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 14 - PERSONAL BRANDING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Develop your Personal Brand to SOAR in your Pharmacy Career (2-3pm)&lt;br&gt;Maximize your Social Media and Digital Presence (3-4pm)</td>
<td><strong>June 15 – PERSONAL BRANDING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Develop your personal brand to SOAR in your pharmacy career (1-2pm)&lt;br&gt;Maximize Social Media and Digital Presence (5-6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 21 - JOB SEARCHING &amp; NETWORKING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Strategies for a Successful Pharmacy Job Search (2-3pm)&lt;br&gt;The Power of Networking and How-To Guide with Networking Tips and Scripts (3-4pm)</td>
<td><strong>June 22 - JOB SEARCHING &amp; NETWORKING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Strategies for a Successful Pharmacy Job Search (1-2pm)&lt;br&gt;The Power of Networking and How-To Guide with Networking Tips and Scripts (5-6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 12 – CV / RÉSUMÉ</strong>&lt;br&gt;CV/Résumé Writing ESSENTIALS (2-3pm)&lt;br&gt;CV/Résumé Writing ADVANCED Strategies (3-4pm)</td>
<td><strong>July 13 - CV / RÉSUMÉ</strong>&lt;br&gt;CV/Résumé Writing ESSENTIALS (1-2pm)&lt;br&gt;CV/Résumé Writing ADVANCED Strategies (5-6pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August 9 – INTERVIEWING &amp; THE OFFER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ace your Pharmacy Interview (2-3pm)&lt;br&gt;Negotiating a Competitive Salary and the Etiquette of Accepting or Declining an Offer (3-4pm)</td>
<td><strong>August 10 - INTERVIEWING &amp; THE OFFER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ace your Pharmacy Interview (1-2pm)&lt;br&gt;Negotiating a Competitive Salary and the Etiquette of Accepting or Declining an Offer (5-6pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Required to Receive the ZOOM Link**